GASTON SNOW ROUTES FOR 2019-20

ROUTE 102
7:15 Leave Yard
  Go to Cunningham and Springhill PU students
7:25 Go to Gibson Rd, TA @ Gibson & Springhill, then PU Gibson Students
  PU students on way into Laurelwood
7:35 PU students T/A in Seventh Day Adventist Church parking lot.
  Make regular stops on Laurelwood Rd.
7:40 Stop @ junction of Hartley Rd and Laurelwood Rds. PU Hartley Rd students
7:42 Sara Drive
  PU students on Springhill Rd.
  Return to school:

ROUTE 103
6:45 Leave Yard
  PU students in route to Cherry Grove
7:20 Stop @ Lee Rd / Patton Valley Rd.
  PU Lee Rd and Roberts School Rd
7:22 PU Alder, Bates and Belleview Students
7:25 Stop @ junction of Larson Rd/Cherry Grove Drive/ Summit
  Continue on Patton Valley Rd – Picking up students as usual.
7:45 Continue on South Road picking up students as usual:
8:00 Arrive @ School

ROUTE 106
6:45 Leave Yard
7:10 Make regular stops on Gaston Rd and Springhill Rd.
7:14 PU students from LaSalle Rd @ junction of LaSalle/Springhill Rd.
7:30 PU students from Dixon Mill Rd @ junction of Gaston/Springhill Rd.
7:40 PU students @ HWY 47 Patton rd
7:55 PU Students at Post Office for Olsen Rd
8:00 Arrive @ School.

ROUTE 101
Same as Normal Route
ROUTE 105

6:30  Leave yard
6:55  P/U at Carlton Pool
7:05  P/U Wapato Rd/ Flett Rd
7:08  P/U MILE POST 29
7:10  24551 Hwy 47
7:13  24040 Wapato School Rd
7:15  25375 NE Wapato Rd
7:25  Bottom of Phillips R-
7:30  Gaston Auto Repair
7:33  P/U 28781 HWY 47  Logan Romero Angels
7:35  Goodin Creek and Bridge Farmer Rd.
7:45  Country Lane Mobile Estates
8:00  Arrive at School